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Deadlines 
^o^ ‘94JACL 
convention

June 1,1994
■msournoiis/coMnnvnoHAL
AMBBMUIITS*
BY-LAWS:
Resolutions and Constitu

tional Amondmonts/Bylawt to 
be consktered by National 
Council at the Salt Lake City 
Natk^ Convention, must be 
postmaikedonJunet, 1994.

Fof an optbnal.-non- binding 
review by the Resolutions/ 
Amendment Commitlee. chap
ters may wish to forward pro
posed resolutions and consti- 
tutbnftjylaws changes to the 
Resolutbns Committee for re- 
viewby May 1.1994.;The Com
mittee will respond t»ck to the 
Chapter with cooNoents prbrto 
the June 1st deadline.

■ CRBorarriAiLS:
Officiai delegae forms and 

proxy fomts are due to the Cre- 
dentiab CommittM. cto JACL 
Headquarters by this date.
■ Proposed biennial budget to 
be dstrbuted to district coun
cils and chapters from nsitonal 
headquarters.
■ Chapter dues, fees and as
sessments due to naibnal 
headquarters. 1.765 Sutler St. 
San Frsnicsco. CA. 94115.

June 15,1994
■ National Council meeting 

agenda disfnbuled to chapter 
delegates.

■ Resolutions, constitution 
a^ by law amendments di$tri>- 
u^ to chapter delegates.

Aug. 4,1994
■ Resolutbna/Constitution 

and Bylaw. Amendments: Emer
gency resolutions and arrtend- 
ments -due to Resokitbn sstd 
Amendments chairperson at 
convention

Lesacy
Fund

JinM 1. 1994
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JACL rsalional Board mectiiut. I'lay 2 12 2. 1994

National Board passes 

same-sex resolution
How they voted

.teB govem<K, lntenmxn«ain Dfetrict: NO
John Hayashi, first vice governor, Northern Calllomia Western Nevada 

PadfietJisthet lepresanfing Uicy Kishiue, goveinof: YES

^lh^Ka».heti^ ^lettrtrfireasarefrYK

BsTSelS^^ p,oekteini^X"rs^
Tnsha Muraknaa. vica piesident, planning and devalopmeni: YES

Neal

s-10; No-3; Abatenttorts-2

Measure gets^lO yes 
votes; 3 governors vote 
no and 2 abstain

IMURAI4AICA
teditor

SAN|I^ClSCO-FoUowiaga 
lengfthy aiscusaksi, the National \ 
Board voted at hs Hay 21 meetiDg 
to support the concept of same-sex 
marriage by a margiii of 10 ^ 3 
no and 2 abolitions. All seven vice 
preaidenta voted in favor erf the 
reaolutioD. while the district gov
ernors were split 3-3 with two 
abstentions.

The Honoltdu Chapter brought 
forward, the issue after the Hawaii 
State Legislature had voted to out- 
law same-aex roarriagea.

BiU KMMkB. visa pnMteU. pob- 
lie affairs and a meniiT of the 
HoDolnlu Chapter, then introdaced

Board approves PC 
lawsuit settlement
staff reports

IheNatiooal Board May 21 voted 
unanimously to approve eSSO.OOO 
settlement in a dispute between 
Pacific Citizen and its former land
lord, Oakwood Associates. Poetic 
Citizen vacated its premiaes in 
Little Tokyo in November, 1993. 
dting as the primary reaabnaeon- 
cem for the safety of its em^doyees 
after a number of break-ins and 
incidents where the safety of the 
staff was threatened.

PC moved into the Lattle TiAyo 
' location in the July 1991. The PC 
, board directed the etaff to ^«al^» 

preparatione to ntove at the May, 
1993,meeting. In September. 1993, 

placed the landkml on notfoe of 
ito intention to move, dting nu- 
meroos problems. In November. 
1993, PC moved to its current loca
tion in Monterey Park. Subee- 
quently, Oakwood Asaodatee filed 
a lawsuit stating breach of con
tract, asking for $100,006 in dam-

Ihe terms of the settlement are 
$10,000 immediatriy payaMeand 
$1,000 per mimth for 20 months

(check issued by JACL on April 8): 
Alien Kdto. JACL legal counsel, 
said he Uidugfat it was a good settle
ment. Lawyer James Uyeda, who 
handled Um case for PC, gave a 
report to JACL explaining the de
tails of the case. Following are 
comments made about the case:
• Uyeda said be thought the 

chances of winning the case were 
60(40 in the landlord’s favor. *PC 
staff was instructed to come up 
with elist of complaintB to present 
to the Uudloid. There was no fid- 
low up until four months laterwben 
the lease was tenninated. Then 
the actual abandonment occurred 
in November. From my view that’s 
too long a time to surrender a prop
erty. Ckmstructive evictioo requires 
immediste evictaon. The other rea
son is in the lease terms there is no 
security requirement,* said Uyeda.
• Pe^ Liggett, PC board mem

ber, pointed out that contrary to 
Uyeda's statemoit, there were two 
communicatioas in June, 1993, 
alerting the landlord to problems 
with power outages. Further,

SMSUrr/pagsd

m
‘I would like to see 

tl^is go not as a Na
tional Board decision 
but1)roughl as a 
resolution to the 
National Council... I 
don't understand why 
it is here before us.
As I understand rt, the 
NAACP won't touch 
it.'

^Jeftltaml
IDCgovemor

:i think it's the nature 
of the beast. If you 
want to look back to 
the National Council, 
and you're looking at 
numbers of chapters, 
PSW has 33 chapters, 
Northern Cal has 35 
chapters. That's a 
majority fight there.'

PSW go

ticmsl pneksU about the s 
issue to the Natiooal BoanL 

Asked to query their chapters,, 
many of the governore reported that 
the membership was very divided 
on the issue.

indl, Jeff 
ain

Requesting to bringthe i 
ore the National Countfore the National <
Itami, governor. In 
District, said, *I would tike to see 
this go not as a N^aonal Board 
decisidQ. but see this brou^t as.a 
resolotipo to the National CoundL 
Becaaae we are already beginning 
to see the kind of mail and reaetkn

a motion in support of t 
the National Board at the Feb. 12 
meeting. Su^toorting that measure 
were, fdlo# members from the 
Pacific Southwest,Tnsba Mura- 
kawa. vice premdeet, planning and 
‘^-velosninit,
trict''gov«ixn'. After that board 
meeting, Kaneko sent out infisma-

$MSAME*Se»iM0»4

MoieNalioiiMoanI 
meeting cownge

In the June 3-», 1994 
is9ue . . . Stones on fi 
nance, Legacy Fund, 
health care, conventioh 
and more . . .

10 WEEKS
UNTIL NATX JACL 
CONVEHTION

AU(3JST2-7,1994 
SALT lAKE CITY, UT 
MARRlOnHOTE

PLAN TO JOIN US!
WOHSHOPS / EXHIBIT / GOlf <! f*«llY HJUIS 

TOPHI / TABEliHACli CflOlli / YOUTH EVEHTS • 
(All (801) 2X^2-7447 FOli INFOitMATION
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Join the group
Gel cA ttw iwm and (•citurM Irom ocrott m« country

It you wish to subscribe, or have moved'
(Alow e WMlu to rapoit addrax Chon0> wlln UM on ItonI pogM

Please send the Pacific Citizdn Ibn 
__ lyr/$30 ___ 2yrs/$5S___ 3yR/$80

Address_
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CdiU^r/Qeneral Manager: Richard Suenaga 

■Assistant Editor: Owen Nuranaka 
. Editor Emeritus:.Harry K. Honda 
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J A C L
LEGACY FUND
The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes,! want to help buikJ ttje future for Japanese Americans. 

Please accept this oontrtMbn to the "Gitt of the Generatbns.*
Q $20,000 and over Q $5.00C>$9.999 □$500
□ $10,000-$19,999 □$1,000 $4,999 □$200
□ Other$_______^
• My contrtouiion to the Legacy Fund: $________________
• I Mtould lite my gft recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)_________________________________
• I am unable lo.c^ribule at this time, but would like to pledge:

VoufrName'____________________________
Address _____________________________
City. State. Zip __________________________
Telephone__________ __________________________
JAaOistricyChaplef__________________________
Please make your tax rteductble oortotmtion payable to:

P.O. B(n 7144!^^Mra!^ M120-7144 
Phont; (415) *21-5223

Calendar

Boat TSr.S. 
Seabrook, N.J.
Prt.-6un. Oet 7a-^lACL and SMbnwk 
Educaflonai and Cullurai Camare 50lh Yaar 
catebra^ Rwnada mn 2216 W LanteS 
Rte 55. WWla«l. NJ 08360.609«06.3800 
BroOwfa. torms, «Vo. Ray Bano. SEEC. Up
per Oaartietd Tap Munopal BUg . Hwy 77. 
PO BoxS0«1.SaMirDOk.NJ08302 NOTE— 
Oct 7.6p.m Ra0«tfMoo(SSO)attK«af.7.3O 
racepborvOd 6.6a tn RegMaaonatSEEC 
P.20 Saabrwk VBage tour, 11 aw Paopias 
•laupwat Saatnok. a New Bagmng* pro
gram. Upper OaarMd Uunf Hal - dadcaaon 
of muaaum. vraac. ezrratt. Maakars. bu6ai 
kmchaon (OptionaJFrt e*eningaetrvii>as4i. 
ciuda ASaniic City casmo azeuraon. 5 p m 
F»t»es RashCack dance at Bndgeion Firetia*. 
7 p.fn , Bndgeion eympbony concert ai Pie 
rwwty kxaiM BHS AuiMonum. West Ava . 8 
p.m., Oct. 9. Sooai nour. 6pm. Banouai. 
Ramada tnn 7 30 pm (OpK)r«l Sunday 
avams Churcnaarvicas. lOa m Goetouma- 
fnem. t2 30p m u*rxai under me lent. 1 15- 
4pm WhaaionVilagetDufeiMIBvtneiTfafa 
portator and charter air Gene Nakau. 
Bnd9eton'608'4S5-i865:RandalKur«ahma. 
Mcne(at:>8rS6t8/288-5369
Wasnthgton, D.C.
Mon. May 30—Annual JACX Memonai Day 
Sarvicas. Arlington Naaonal CameiefY

7)tuUaeat
Chicago
Sat. Jira 4—>lapanesA Amancan SarvKa 
Commmee "Market Day." 11 a m -3. JASC 
*<27NCiafiiSt NOTE—Lunenoftakehome, 
see & buy ceramca. arts 8 crafl. used 
mg amne atepnanc toys, ptanis
Milwaukee

• Sun-Aug.lS-JACLWlsconsripcnicOaer 
Park
Sat.-Sun„ Nov. i»-20-^iACl. boom at Hoi- 
day Folk Fair. MHwaukaa-^

Mpls.-St. Paul
Sat-Sat May 2»^una 4-Amairtca Japan 
Weak -94. Ezrzbfts. activiMs. wonishops. tO 
a m u p.m . (May 3CKkma 4) Mmnaapofes 
Convention Ceniei. rto Kalhiean Hoien, 
612/661-4755 OTHER EVENTS May 28.7 
p m rOpenmg caremony. State Theater May 
29,2-4pm OpemngcelePration.Mpls insh 
rule of Arts. May.30. Muse kfle-ftywig Lake 
t^meieanoshefi. MaySWunaZConcerts 
5-7pm Paavey Plaza. 7-i0pm,StateThe- 
ater June 3. Martial arts 7-i0 p m , Target 
Canter June4.0o«mtownpeiade. i-3p m 
Mmneapois. Ooemg ceremony. 3-6 p.m. 
Target Center
Sun. June 38-JACL Twm Ctaea mimmei 
picnic. Lake CotnalB PbiX-PMen. Edna 
rtofmanon John Nahaaone. 6l2«46-6999

*)Mte>rmetuUtUit
Ontario
Sat June 4—JACL SnakeRiver'a SOm Am- 
vefsary caMbrabon. 6:30 p.m .aooai. 7 p.m 
dmar, Commenaal Bldg.. Mtfiaur County 
FaitgiDunds. rto RSVP USdmarby June 
1. Capty Yaauda S03i869e483. Mice Isen 
603«8»^i NOTE—Stnka UehK). SaA 
Lake City, guaat spaakar Chapter also is 

. seeking memorabita. aoiiacis. oU film kxx 
age lor uaa in a 4dao4loc about Japanese 
AmancanatnTftasufeValey So^wMbe 
on dapla^me SOm Amvaisary caiebia- 
Bon: rto flktOy Harano 503«9-5S32,m Tbo 
Takaionbaaf7»-65l6(ans mactme) Goll 
ttmnamei»teeoB.e:30a.m.»4rtescrarT<ite. 
iia.m.9Jioiam«»viduai, Shadow Butte Goh.

n me aOB. (bl deaing aWh me madW. (c) 
mcoeaMifriabb»wo.((l)pa«ionM*nineaan6

jAs. (f) AJAs n ma woftqjiaca • oatponia 
^aascaihng. (g)refonawW>odiaimino>tF 
ov« ngtaa greupa. (h) yoUh. ()) U.S >Moan

(ml Topaz, (n) hate 
and violant enraas. Aug 6 You6i lunchaon 
(lor 8l yo«ng acMtsiAug 6 Sayonara ban- 
quetzal. SpadaKOptetwIavwNs: Aug 3»
3 Two^y goP toumamem. men & wuman 
■ilXasbyhandcap.aiBOona-dayiomiaKSiOO 
mantier. $1,10 non-mempaO. Aug 3 Soert 
tame loumamara. Ubarty Paik TanneCouns. 
Aug 4 OH Timafi luncftaon. JoMph Snxm 
Memorial BuMng tonearty the Motel Utah 
(S20> Aug 6—GoV toumerDant tame tour- ' 
nemeni ai Ubarty Parti, Ji 0 ertfy tee nctuoes 
court lime, bats and a T-smh. Aug' 7—Oay 
tnp 10 Topaz ($20 bus and luncn inciuaadl.

. Mormori TabameOe Ctioir broadeea. 9J0 
a m. Tampte Square Other Booatar aaSvt- 
ttaa: SLC hnodc iour\Si4. hstonesM. Old 
Motmon.Tra<. Sail Lake Area bus tour (S22 
nciudes visii to Graai SaS Lake and engham 
OponPtcoppermne etc) Wendover Nav 
garrmiing I0U'($11). Aug 7-iOtour-dayloui 
Bryce. Gmnd Canyon. Zion end Shakes  ̂re' 
FaetTvsiatOdarCoy. UWHSSeOpardbiooc 
3 mgnts). Aug 7 mrae-day lour Yatowsione. 
Teton Perk ($360 per iS>occ 2 nignis) Yas 
TokJia. Mounon West Trsvei. i390 S 1 lOO

e City. LH
601/467.4567, tan 801/487-4574 NOTE- 
How reservabons 600046-4754 (speePy 
‘JACL C^invenbon*). tor Osabted Serwcaa. 
Edtm Mitko 601/466-4211 Registration 
tonm, addmorwi detaSs rtJudng sapanie 
leas kx indnrauai events n C^onvenbon pack- 

n 1994 Nabonai JACL Convention. 
8oi tms. SaA Lake CMy. UT 94iir.

eifte 'Kvrt/uveit 
le

NOTE—JACL boom 10 taalute IriBBr foods 
Sun. May 29-Paio Afe) Comnartty mamo- 
nai MTvice. 9:30 am. Ata Mesa Camaaary

Eastbay

taurM 614 Webaiar St. Oaktand RSVP 
$25 (4 by May 15 Jane Ogawe. Beifcatay 
Optortrtne Group. 24i4 Snaaucfc Ave. Bar- 
kaiay WS20 NOTE—KPIX TV reporter 
WendjlHanamuTaL apaakar Aweidaaa Brwi 
NMtagai. Amy Ftptnaio. Aheor Satake 
Sun. June 9—42nd annual (NcMham and 
Orw Caw) JACL jf Otympes. 9 a m . 
ChaOoiCoaaga Haywam Raspstration con- 
tacx locaJ JACL or Sieve Okamoto. 41S/S74- 
2641 everw^s NOTE Mike Wong, chair 
new events added to attract more 6-10 year 
OU attMtes with a Soccer kcking event 200 
and 800 meter runs

San Jose
Fti. June 17—JACL San Jose theater parly 
‘A Thousaru Cranes.’ 6pm. NorthsHe 
ThMtreC:o 848EWikamS! (RSVPbatore 
Jurw 1) rto JA(X Office. 40&'295-i250 
(Morv-Th). 9-3)

Salinas-Monterey
SaLSun.May29-39-Ondakoza Tafeoper 
iormars from Japan $ x Sai. 2pm. Hienry 
j MeaoCMeraiwatsonvaeHighSchooi.E 
Baacti St and uncoin A*e 
Frt. Jurtat-Sawion dmnar banahL 4-6 p m 
a Esiaio Praabyianan Owrcb 
SaL June f—Monterey Naei S/FW PoaTa 
40m amrrtfsa^ dmnar, 6 pzn., Monterey

age c; 
PX).8

Heritage Month m SaalBa. Works of vsu8; 
artists "Pacific Crossmg'. photo aiory of Fii>- 
prno4nmra'9'WC’eO'>i935) SaaiPe Put*c 
Ubfary.'000-4m Ane
SaL May 29—Hawaiian Sovengnly issue. 
noon-4 p m . UW Ethrac Cuttura) Theater. 
39th 4 Brooklyn, rto Denny Yarnam?* 20S' 
623-0500. Indonesran puppet mas* Show. 
2 30 p m Walmgtora Wilmoi Ubrary. 4423 
DersmoreAve N.rto 206*64-4066,Mom- 
ng'Star Koran Dancer. 2 p.m.. Southwest 
Ubrary. 9010-3Sm Ave. SW. rto 6B4-7455 
Dances of me 76* Road. 2 p.m. Dougtass- 
Trum Ubrary, 23rd and E Yesier, rto 206' 
684-4704
Mon. May 99' 'Nisei Velatarw Commnae 
Mortionai Day sarwee. i0 azn. Lakavww 
Camaiery. noon kmchaon South Ctwia Ras- 
taurani: wreath laying. 130 p.m . Vaiararv 
Memorial Cametary. Washak

Japanese Senooi vanary ahow. JACL Hal

Stockton

20S'476-5S69. George Baba 20»4 76-6917
Fresno
Sun. June 19-^lapanase Urwad Chrwan 
Church banahi taShion One. Travel lor 30 
Days m One SuRcaae.* 12-4 p m . Aapori 
HoUay Inn. SOSO E Ctrton Way. Freertt. 
rto Kanoto USA (*00/404 2250 NOTE- 
Kanoio USA producers

Los Angeles-Orange
Ckrtrsg May30—"Stiengm 4 Onwraty J«M- 
neee American Woman* exhmn. Garw Autry 
Western Hamage Museum. Los AngSiae 
Fri. 27^1ACL PSW Mantiar«i« conaa
taaUng/inacer, 730-9:30 p.m , Burton Chaca 
Park. Uatirw Dei Ray. cal Wayna Nagata 
310390-7397 Shan Uyada 90M60*i48 
SaL May 29-RyuMk Komadt laciure.-Con-

Tacoma SaL Sun. May 2S-29-JANM Vxlao Show-

n, na.m..k3

It
n Otstna

trom Eaatside Cate}. 112 SE 2nd SL. Oaano 
RSVP Rqandy Harano 503/869- 
5532.NOTE-6naka Rw chapter hoett. 
hinch wC be provdK). meeting it open to
general maiTtwrship.
Salt Lake City
Aug. 3 8 »3fd BianwlM Wallonai JACL 
Convantton Mt Oiympus JACL aponatrt. 
Downtown Mamoe How IrSo liana or Floyd 
Mon. 801/572-22S7. PraOiM 25 lagfatnSon 
fee achaduta—Convantton paekaga (*) 
$135. Youm Package $135. oovadng tatow- 
mg avams Aug 3 Welcama meapOon ww 
Opamo. Saa Lake An Carter gatary and 
pnvaMWiowmg of UCLA'S ^MasttgnWitai'’. 
azfrtt Aug 4 Qranda WaiWm Baibacua 
Wmar and Hoadown. Wagonmaaatr Restau
rant. Aug.5Na8onaiAwaRfelwMaA.noon. 
Oowmown MamoB. Aug 4* NaSonal Coun
cil maatmga, Aug 5-6 workshops on (a) AJAa

Thu. June 9—Re-dadcaBon pf File Hgh 
Stmooi plague given to school n 1932 but 
removed dunng WW|(. 51 confunebon wim KS 
greduetion. Tecome Dome inlo Bob 
Uizxfeanv, PuyaM> vaiey JACL

'KettmCa.
Las Vegas
Tue. June 21—Manzantr Hi^ S~44 sOm 
Anniversary reuraon-iwichaon. CaMoma 
How-Casino NOTE—Oadcatad in nwnory 
of Rafeh Lazo. Coraaefe Sunn ttakaartma 
Hmamuu 213392-3165. Bruca K# 31G327- 
7790. Non Kuroyarra 31CV329-S273. Rfwe 
Maruki Kakuuchi 702/656-6119, .Arnold 
Maaoa 310398-5157. Kureo Maeda 31G493- 
1838. Kazie Nfe^ai 213380-2611. Kohai 
Htm 310391-5931. S*kmi TorB 310-324- 
5148. Ufean Uyemura Yano 310327-eioi.
Sarac Yoshnaga 213/283-1971

San Francisco
Fit. June 3-JACL San FiancMCO 2d annual 
tchoisrstap banafir got BMmamanL 10 am.
Sonoma Got Ojb. Mo: John Haywrt. 41S 
563-9468. Sharyl lamzBlo 4153141 (Erwy 
daadinewHUay?.)
Swi. Junes—NUW WtdowadOrn«.2pzn., 
cal Bale Uyada Chung 415321-0268, Ywi 
Uortwaki 510/482-3280

VMnamasa Rerniy. 7 p.m. Afean Ait Mu
aaum. QckSan Qafe Park; Mo 415*88*404

Peninsula _
StLliarM AaWiPacWk.Heil9ga<Webrt- bazwrT
ion. 1-4 p.m.. CartM Paik. San BfeMo. Ofego.

KuramcK). acavtti-hwonan AAo Yoenmaga- 
Herag "feaer Wahina." ‘Art lo Art Ezprea- 
snns of Asian Amartcan Women * and Tam- 
tyGamarmg'
Sun. May 29-’A Lyncai Garden lalBrtoni 
from the ElscAo and Joe Pnoa Coaacdon of 

. Japanese Art’The Bowers Museum of CUA- 
turai Art. Sanu Ana. Mo. 714387-3600. 
Sun. Hay 28 ’fcaryknot Japanaaa CamoSc 
Canter ertebration of pastor Fathar Jot 
taecnas2Smannn«tsBryolorwwion.r«Mn. 
Maryknoll CaniBr. Info: 213*26-2279 
NOTE—RSVP by May 19:
Sun. May 29-Eaai  ̂QabrW Vaiey Japa
nese Commun*yCaraardedcainnotaN8kai 
veterans war mamortaL 130 pjn.. 1203W 
Puer«e Ave . West Covma.
Mon. May 36-Annuai Mamorw Oay sar- 
vtcas. 11 a m . Evergreen Cametary. LA 
Watt. June l^japan Ameitca Sociaty km- 
Chaon Wk by Dr Arthur Maw’nttat, pres.. 
JapanecononKlnaaiuti. "JapanasaWe 3 
- Probfems (adng me tarmar FBalng Sun." 
wetan South Coafe-Pfeza. 333 Aiwn BMl.. 
Coata Maas RSVP: 714JBS0-4335 
Thura., June 2—Uanna*can Chaplara. 
JACL. maaong. 730 pjn„ Burton Chaca PMk 
........................................ .CaB.Spaafcar

Isaac Hrano. 3t(W22-396B

San Di^i
SaL June 4—Tolu waAng and ooctarv dam- 
oraBieon.2-4pjn.. Kfeu Gartens. lesOThM

n.4. 2929 Maitw BL San

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Stamp out hate
1 everal months ago, I had an 

k opportunity to endorse a 
' full page ad placed in the 

New York Times by the American 
Jewish Committee. The ad was in 
response to the increasing rheto
ric ofhate promulgated by certain 
groups. It read in part:

*We are Americans, whose di
versity of faith, ethnidty and ra<?e 
unites us in a common campaign 
against bigotry.

“We are Americans, who know 
the rights and dignity of all of us 
are jeopardized when those of any 
of us are chall^iged.

“We are Americans, who rqect 
the ugly slanders of the 
hatemongers seolring to lift up

ligence, understanding and vision. 
It separates us from other spedes 
of animals...

“Hateful language is destruc
tive, it hurts its obj^ and denies 
our common humanity..

For several years, the New York 
Chaptpr of JACL has been par
ticipating in a coalition of 22 eth
nic, racial and religious groups in 
New Jersey in a “Stamp Out Hate' 
campaign. One of its project has 
been “Stamp Out Hate Sabbath” - 
in which churches and synagogues 
in New Jersey are asked to deliver 
an anti-hate message on a par
ticular Sunday. Another project 
is the “StampOut Hate' biUboards

“LET'S MAKE 
THIS THE

__ 'sign OF THE TIMES''
’ toNottWonMtiwCailTheAJC (201)379-7^^

Of—^

some Ameri^ns by reviling oth-

“We are Americans, bom or 
drawn to this land, children of 
immigr^ts, refugees, natives and 
slave, whose worit together hon
ors the history of the civil rights 
struggle and it live, for all
Americans.”

This statement was signed by 
hundreds of American leaders in- 
eluding Norm Mjneta, Ross 
Harano of Chicago and Giimy 
Gong, president of the Organiza
tion of Chinese Americas.

It waaa speech given at a New 
Jersey colle^ late last year that 
triggered/this new wave ofhate 
mongering. In question is the ri^t 
of free speech. In an address th a 
group ofhigh schdol students, Sto. 

',BU1 Bradley said, “Hatred ez- 
'' presses itself in action and in 

words, but it starts with words. 
Verbal abuse often precedes with 
physical abuse. The demagogue 
will pump up himself and bis. 
crowd with hateful speech before 
ariotexplodes. The common street 
criminal will taunt his victim be- 

r. The hus- 
i wife with 

words before be uses his fists...
“Language is how we communi

cate with each other. It’s a way to 
express joy, to give orders, to dem
onstrate anger and affection. It's 
a means by which we show inlel-

fore puUbig the trig^.' 
band will assault his w

in 65 different locations across 
the state for six months. (See photo 
above) An outreach .effort to the 
New Jersey congressional dela
tion to issue a statement speak- • 
ing outvagainst the recent acts of 
bigotry ehd intolerance illustrates 
the impacttheCoaiition can make 
in the state, according to the lead
ers of the campaign.

As a result of these activities 
the Coalition and its chair is be
ing honored by the American Jew
ish 0>mmittee on June 1. But our 
work is Dot over. We need to 
continue to speak out against ha- 
fred,i»igDtry and intolerance. As 
Sen. Bi^ey ctmcluded in his re-'' 
marks to the students, *. . .What 
is needed is the willingness to 
treat another person of any race 
with the nspect you show for a 
brother or sister with the belief 
that together you’ll build a better 
worid than you would have done 
alone; a better world in which all 
Americans stand bn common 
ground.

I would only add that we need 
to treat each other with respect; 
that we can differ on issues and 
not be subjected to personal vilifi
cation. That's thirty for now.

KimumUJACLNationalPnsi-

a ■'.i? .A:
R«b»n% honored Snal® RIvBr Chapter. JACL, high school arackt- 
ates kidudad. hooi lett, Yuirt Tamura. Kaly tadereon. Jenniler 
Sdtalfar. VIn Nakada. tosa lead, Tylar Amano, Erica HIramalsu. 
Chria Mahtiare. Ayako Hod and Jamia Kurela. Fillean th^ents 
ware honored al »w chaplai'e 4«h annual banquet May S in 
Ontario. Ore, Keynote spaakat lor the event waa Unda Tamura. 
pratoaaor of aducaikin and chak 0) the Education Depaitmenl at 
Padllc Univarelty. Studanlanolptaaant ware Jetmllar McOaland. 
Guy Uriu. MakSto lahltaJ, MUiala Haaalar and Kate Preattay.

Like Father LikeSon

s’;
of course, you don't want your children to smoke. But, if you smoke, 

the chance of their becoming smokers doubles compared with 
those children whoie parents do not smoke. You ore the model to 

your children. And they learn from you. Not whot you soy. What you do.

In the United States, over 1,100 people die of smoking-related 
diseases everyday. And countless more ore tortured by smoking-reksted 
illnesses, such os lung cancer, heart ollock. stroke, and emphysema...

Don't let your children inherit this deadly habit.
: If you don't wont them to start, H'4 IhM l* ,
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SAME-SEX
(Continued from page 1)
in the PC where individuals within 
chaptersandalsoindividualchap- 
ters and districts are objecting 
very strenuously to this. It is a 
very divide issue, I don’t under
stand why^biajiere before us, As 
I understand it. the NAACP won’t 
touch it."

Itami said that he polled IDC 
district ofTicers and theyhad indi
cated- that ‘some chapters are 
adamantly opposed, some chap
ters are wishy-washy and one 
dxapter is for it."

Ruth Mizobe. governor. Pacific 
Southwest, whose district earlier 
voted to support same sex 17-0 
with 2 abstentions, said the dis
trict had discussed the issue thor- 
oughly.

‘As far as our district is con
cerned. we had a chance to fully 
discuss it. We spent more than an 
hour talking about it. All thechap- 
ters had an opportunity to ex
press their opinions.’said Mizobe

Teresa Maebori. governor. Eiast- 
em District, said that when she 
took the issue back to her district, 
both the Southeast Chapter < for
merly the Georgia C^pteri and 
the Washington, D C . Chapter had 
a ballot on the issue. Mae^ri said 
that while both chapters sup
ported same-sex, it was a very 
clpse vole. Maebori also said the 
S^brook Chapter felt the Na
tional Board should make deci
sions on civil rights isBues.

Terry Yamada. governor. Pa
cific Northwest, said that while 
some-opposed it, the district sup
ported the same-sex issue and 
noted that the Portland Chapter 
had drafted a resolution of sup
port.

Larry Ishimolo, governor. Cen
tral Califdmia District, whose dis
trict voted against same-sex, q ues- 
tioned the culpability of elected 
officers to the membership, not
ing that the governors have to 
answer directly to their districts 
Ishimoto later requested a roll 
call vote.

“I can understand what Jeff is 
saying He’sgota'.-alidpoini iNa-

lot Aagelei 
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tional Council) would get a vote 
by the chapters there, but here 
you’ve only got eight districts, 
you've got many possible votes
per district. It does have an im
pact, because what you’re saying 
is this is what the membership 
wants,’ said Ishimotb

Mizobe responded. *1 think it’s 
kind of the nature of the beast If 
you want to look back to the Na
tional Council, and you’re looking 
at numbers of chapters. PSW has 
33 chapters. Northern Cal has 3.5 
chapters That’s a majonly right 
there■

Ishimoto then said that in the 
PC, the PSW position on same- 
sex had been supported by only 12 
chapters

Mizobe said. ‘Every- goxeming 
body has pros and cons about hdw- 
you vote so you can't look at one 
without looldng at the other ’

Allen Kato. legal counsel, said 
the decision may.end up having to 
go to National Council “It would 
be my opinion that if the National 
Board renders a decision it would 
not be- binding the organization 
It would have to go to the Na
tional Cxiunal.* said Kato.

Ishimoto asked about the fiscal 
impact of the decision. ‘When you 
sign on something will it come 
back to you? Will it have some 

--fiseaRmpact, that’s another ques
tion thpl’s going to be asked Be
cause e^rything you sign on to. it 
may co^back lo bile you '

Speaking as an elect^ officer, 
Neal Taniguchi. national vice 
president, general operations, re
sponded. “1 think those consider
ations are further down the line 
From an elected official’s point of 
view. I think elected officers have 
a responsibility to the member
ship and the entire organization 
but also to the principles of the 
organization This board is elected 

- inaleadershippositionandshould 
not necessarily push it off to the 
National Council especially when 
we've had districts able discuss it. 
I don't think that’s responsible 
either.*

Itami responded ‘My district 
council meets June 4.1 don.'t think 
It's 'pushing off but giving mem-
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bers the opportunity to voice their 
opinion. I would ratherhavethem 
have the opportunity to vote 
rather than hoist off a decision 
from a small group.’

Ron Ohata. PC board diair. said. 
This board has a responsibility, 
how- far ahead of the eight-ball do 
they i^nt to be’ The next ques
tion iMif we’re going to do it. let 
each cimpter go on record Other- 

•wise somebody else says this 
should DC an issue this board de
cides without the chapters Par
don me. but I disagree with that 
I feel the decision should come 
from the bottom up 

“If the board is going to vote on 
this resolution I hope you under
stand the feeling on the issue is 
probably around the ratio of SS" 
45 1 don’t know if it's healthy to 
make those kind of decision.*; 
where you end up with a ven. 
large disagreement, and we're not 
talking apple pie or peach pie. 
we’re talking about something 
that is very de^seated To do it 
at this-icvel without doing a lot of 
homework, this could end up, 
whichever-way the board goes, to 
have a negative effect either way ’ 

Kanekosaid hefeltcomfortable 
with the board voting on the same- 
sex issue. This discussion came 
up earlier (at the previous na
tional board meeting). We pa
pered documents, put together 
packets with summaries of the 
whole issue To my understand
ing 1 feel confident the district 
governors have done w-hat they 
said they would do ’

Speaking as a chapter member. 
Reid Tateoka. member. Ml 
Olympus Chapter, JACL, ex
press^ concerns that the issue 
w ould mgatively affect their mem
bership and asked that it be 
brought to the National Council 

“Our chapter has very strong 
feelings regarding this issue and 
would like io put on the record 
that they feel it is a situation 
where it ought to be brought be
fore the general membership.’ 

Currently at worii on the na
tional convention, Tateoka said 
he had received questions about 
whether the same-sex issue would 
be brought before the convention 
"It was our intent if there was 
that much interest in it, the con
vention ought lo discuss it and
deal with it and have an o 

oices b
be something well-thought out.
Iiily for V s be heard

opportu- 
it has to

well-studied because it is a di\ri- 
sive issue. Many people think it is 
not a civil rights is^ue;many think 
it will have repercussions on our 
organization generally. People in 
our chapter are very concerned 
about what effect it will have on 
our chapter personally, the mem
bership and leadership of the 
chapter, because many feel so 
elrongly about it that they're mak
ing statements they don’t 
want to be affiliate with an orga
nization that's going to present 
those kind of views.’

SUIT
•(Continued from 1)
Liggett asked if Uyeda filed a
cross CTmplaint for constructive 
evictiao seeking to recover costs 
of movii^ and damages as is cus
tomary in lawsuits of this nature. 
Uyeda said, ‘Opposing counsel 
brought up the issue of settle- . 
meat. It was settled prior to filing 
a cross complaint.*
• Kato complained that he 

hat^tbeeneoasaltadeitber about 
the'move or the signing of the new 
lease.

*I was not consulted. I never 
would have coonaded this with
out a paper trail.* said Kato. .

Liggett .responded.* *What 
should not have happened is a 
lease should not have been signed 
■without a security proviaian in 
the meet dangerous part of Los . 
Angeles.* As former PC board 
chair, Kimuim said that die had 
aigoed the leaae on the little Tp- 

8MSU(T/|M9a5
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SUIT
(Contimied from page 4)
kyo office.

Speaking to Pacific Ciiizen, 
Liggett said. It is inconceivaUe 
that Kimura. a non-lawyer, would 
have signed the lease without 
having it reviewed by legal coun
sel.

■1 have been advised by Kato 
that he had had no ‘meaningful 
opportunity’ to review the lease. 1 
interpret Uiat as he received it 
butdid not properly review it prior 
to Kimura signing the lease,* said 
Liggett.
• Jonathan Kaji. secretary/ 

treasurer, blamed PC for tbe 
settlement costs and questioned 
why PC had not negotiated with 
the landlord. Earlier, in his re
port, Kaji had alluded to ‘extraor
dinary expenses* incurred in 1994.

*1 talked about extraordinary 
expenses. That’s an expense no 
one antiapated. As an organiza
tion, we have suffered loss,’ said

^Knii.
"I need to have an explanation 

what went wrong. *nie PC board 
minutes are unclear whether in
dividuals had action to break the 
iease.-Tbere was no communica
tion with the Nation^ Board, le
gal counsel, and the PC board *

# Liggett saicUl),^ the N ational 
Bpard was repres^iCed at the PC 
board meeting by Kimura, who 
participated in the discussion to 
move the PC staff.

The National Board was re^ 
resented by the president who 1^ 
the direction of the vote. So that is 
what the record reflects,’ said 
Liegett-

Kimura refuted Liggett's alle
gations, sa)dng that she did not 
direct the discussion and thought 
that Uie PC would be entering 
negotiations. 'When the execu
tive committee met I said they 
were negotiating with the land
lord. Then later I heard of the 
move to a new location,’ said 

See SUmpage 8

Shinkawa: safety of jstaff was 
reason for lease termination

Safet>’ of the staff was the prime 
concern behind the PC board’s 
decision to terminate the lease, 
said Paul Shinkawa, former PC 
board chair.

“Basically, the chair and PC 
bpard were aware from the outset 
that there was a risk of a lawsuit 
if we broke the lease. I weighed 
the possibility of a lawsuit and 
paying out money against a po
tential for risk of harm to the 
employees,’ said Shinkawa.

Throughout the two years that 
PC was at the Little Tokyo loca
tion. staff cars had been broken 
into and the office b'k^arized In 
separate incidents, ^eral staff 
members bad been physically 
threatened by vagrants who often 
slept in the doorway of the build
ing.

Shinkawa said he was aware of 
the possibility of a lawsuit. “We 
were aware ofTtoth risks. We made 
the decision on the side of staff 

■ safety. We did th^t after hearing 
all the accounts on safety and 
after yisitihg the location. From 
my p^sonal viewpoint, human 
sadety comes far above the cost of 
a busiiieasdecision such as break
ing a lehse,’ said Shinkawa.

IntheminutesoftheMay 1993, 
PC board meeting, Peggy Li^ett, 
Central Califonua representative. 
PC boanL said, “We (the PC board)

are responsible for providing a 
safe workplace. We’ve been pul on 
notice."

Others present at the meeting 
were Kha Tachiki, Pacific South
west; Cathy Maeda Yasuda, In
termountain; Lillian Kimjira, 
JACL national, president and 
Cressey Nakagawa. former JACL 
national president.

At that time, the PC board au
thorized Richard Suenaga, PC 
editor/general manager, to make 
preparations to move the newspa
per out of its iJttle Tokyo office 
The motion was made by Les Hata. 
Northern California Western Ne
vada Pacific representative, PC 
board and seconded by Ron 
Shibata, Mountain Plains repre
sentative

*1 don’t think that it’s at all a 
dollars and cents decision when 
put in terms of human life. The 
(PC) board’s feeling was that the 
'board was incurring potential li
ability exposure both for J>€L 
and personally as well as incur
ring a moral obligation to act on 
behalf of the staff.* said Shinkawa..

Commenting on the settlement, 
Shinkawa said. ’In terms of 
(30,000. the whole moral obliga
tion only costs $1.50i>er JACL 
member. It's har4 tb explain to a 
jury that an employee’s life isn’t 
worth $1.50 peripember.’

Video Now Available

figbicn. 50 years Uccr hh stoty

MISSION IN 
MANILA

The story of United States 
undercover agent Richard 

Sakaxida
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and to gather straiegic military 
intelligence for the U.S. Army. The 20 
year old Japanese American embarked 
upon a five year odesscy that resulted in 
hts capture, torture, esc^ eid eventual 
liberation of 500 Filipino resUtanoe 

s revealed in an cxchuive interview and his
ctploio tecc^nized by the Philippine govcmmcni.
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Phoae

Problems PC 
encountered 
at old facility

Following is a partia] list
ing of problems which led fo 
the decision to move the PC 
offices from Little Tokyo lo 
Monterey Park.
• The weekend of June 

14. 1992—PC offices was 
broken into tu-ice. resulUng 
in loss of two computers, fax 
machine, camera and per
sonal possessions
• Cars of PC employees 

broken into. Gwen Mura- 
naka’s car was broken into 
twice. fSbe lost a radio, tools 
and had to replace a dash
board. cost ,$300 Andy 
Enomoto’s window was bro
ken. cost: $120 Richard 
Suenaga's windshield was 
broken, possessions stolen, 
cost: $300. Joyce Kato’s car 
was broken into twice, caus
ing extensive damage to the 
ignition system. cost: $ 1.250 
Harry Honda's car was bro
ken into once,.post: $91 Jim 
Hensley’s car was broken 
into twice, cost: $250
• January 1993—An at

tempt is made to break into 
thff»-PCljffice, hinges were 
rtrooved from the doors

•StaffmWbershadbeen 
hassled anininiosted by va
grants sleepirtg in the alcove 
entrance to the building 
Suenaga on several occa
sions was called names and 
threatened. Honda was 
threatened by vagrants who 
came into the building
• December. 1992— 

Muranaka was accosted by 
a vagrant who said he would 
“bash ho- fafe in ’

The bathrooms were not 
kept dean On two occasions, 
feoes bad been smeared in 
the men's bathroom. In an
other incident, blood was 
found on the women's 
restroom floor
• Frequent power outages 

resulted in a loss of com
puter data.
• The outside of the build

ing was often filthy. Suff 
fiad seen, vagrants urinat
ing on the building, side
walk, and alcove. On May 
31. 1993 human feces was 
found in theaJeove entrance.
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Opinions

n Ftom frying pan
,1 f BILL HOSOKAWA

The myth of Asian affluence
academics and specialists under- 

■ stand that ail Asians are not alike.
,^L' but much of the American public 

and the newspapers that serve them still 
don’t understand.

Case in point; The way the press recently 
reported findings by UCLA's Prof. Paul 
Ong that there’s a lot of poverty among 
Asian Pacific Americans. Ong found that 
while many are economically successful, 
many others (mainly Vietnamese. Cambo
dians and Laotians) are impoverished and 
depend heavily on welfare. The headline 
over the story in one newspaper declared: 
“Study says Asian affluence a myth."

Unfortunately, in the 'popular mind all 
Asians are lumped together as .one people. 
In reality, there is as much difference among 
various Asian groups as there is among the 
people of Europe We are aware of the 
difference between Swedes and Bosnians, 
for example, or Germans and French. Yet 
we don’t understand that Japanese are 
different fiom Malays who are different 
from Koreans who are different from Thais 
in culture, history, language. eCc.

Aside from these differences, the 
they’ve had to adapt to American anliza-

tion varies wndely Some Chinese Amen- 
cans can trace their ancestry to the men 
whohelped build the transcontmentaJ rail
road soon after the Civil War Some Japa
nese Americans are of the fourth and fifth 
generations of their families in the U S 
And some, like the Southeast Asians whd 
Qed the Communists in Indo-Ohina. have 
been here less than a decade

Inevitably the newest of the newcomers 
start at the bottom cf the economic ladder, 
working long hours at low-pa>nng jobs while 
they scratch out a handhold, learning the 
language and the customs and saving a few 
bucks to invest- At this stage of their his
tory in the United Stales many no doubt 
are impoverished, ljut chances are^ they 
won’t stay that way Some may be washing 
dishes or waiting tables today in a Chinese 
restaurant, but you can bet that many of 
them wiHIk running their own places be
fore long;^'--' ■

Members of a Korean immigrant family 
might'starl out as^red hands in a motel, 
working and savin|ymtil eventually they 
can buy the place arid go into business for 
themselves, run a grocery store on the side, 
and make enough money to send their kids

to college The great grandparents of afflu- 
enttlapanese American professionals—doc
tors. lawyers, scientists, business execu
tives—probably started as railroad section 
hands and moved in time to farming or 
small business

That’s the way it was. and is. with all 
immigrant groups Yet many Amencans 
express surprise that the descendants of 
long-ago immigrants from Asia today are 
“aflluent,” and that the most recent immi- 
granLs from Asia eire having a tough lime 
Why’’ Because they see all Asians not as 
individuals or of different ethnic groups, 
but as a single people with a single history 
The stereotype of the inscrutable Oriental 
dies hard

One of these days. I suppose, our country 
will quit seeing stereotypes, be they Asian 
or whatever, and understand that all of us 
are individuals significantly different from 
each other

Hosokau.'o IS the former edttonai page 
editor of the Denver Post His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Cituen

East Wind
BILL MARUTANI

Psychic freedom
OUPLE MONTHS AGO 2 saw a 

I - brief item reporting on insights of 
African Americans residing in Ja

pan The phrase that caught my eye was 
■psychic frwdom,’ a state of mind report
edly experienced by some of these African 
Americans As expressed by an African 
American who spent some three years in 
Japan: ‘Japan offers you a form of psychic 
freedom You don’t have to think about race 
on a daily basis.’ This-psycholi^c imprint 
recalled a passing sensaUon I once^peri- 
enced in Japan some 25 years ^o. more 
specifically as I was waiting to board a 
trolley in Tokyo. With fare in band, I stood 
in line with the Japanese wahang for the 
trolley; upon its arrival, I boarded, paid my 
fare and sat down! As 1 <^ually gazed 
about, it suddenly struck ine that abso
lutely no one was paying the slightest at
tention to me. My race was totally irrel
evant, a non-factor; neither a plus nor a 
minus.

It was a brief, flashing, euphoric sensa
tion. But it was not real; it was merely 
■psychic freedom *

IN POST-WAR JAPAN, there were 
ironic incidents relaung to this American's 
Japanese ancestry Having some military 
matters to attend to at the British Army 
Headquarters m Tokyo. I proceeded to the 
headquarters building As I went up the 
steps to the front door, two armed British 
guards blocked my way. In full military 
uniform as a 2d Lieutenant (1 had been 
commissioned just a few months before) I 
informed them that I had some military 
matters that needed to be discussed, but 
that did not satisfy them. ! demanded to 
know why I was denied passage, to which 
one of the guards replied that under gen
eral orders, no one of Asian ancestry was 
permitted Inside the British Army bead- 
quarters. Of codtse. I did not pursue the 
matter by challenging the two armed 
guards. It struck me how ironic it was; my 
Japanese ancestry barred me finm many 
spheres of life in my country of America, 
and now in the land oT my ancestors, that 
M»mp Japanese ancestry operated as a bar.

There’s no relief. Anywhere.
IT WAS INTERESTING that in the

eyes of Japanese children. I was viewed 
and identified as a"gai -/tn"(foreigner). The 
fact that the gai-jin had a Japanese face 
(inherited ft^m his Hiroshima parents > and 
spoke nihon-go did not alter their view 
they saw egai-jin as they looked upon this 
uniformed AJ A Today, in Japan some Japa
nese children report^ly look upon African 
American youngsters as being “different’ 
and subject them to teasing Teasing’ may
be a mild chara^rization since it can. and 
does, take the form of negative, incessant 
ostracism which, at times, is converted into 
outright physical confrtmtation. At the age 
of five years, I accompanied my mother on 
an extended visit to Hiroshima where 1 was 
subjected to taunts and physical challenges 
finm gangs of Japanese youngsters simply 
because 1 was “different,’ I know first-hand 

See MARUTANI/page 6
After leaving the be'nfih, Marutani resumed . 
practicing law in Philadelphia. He writes 
regularly for the Pacific Citizen.

Letters
Deficit, other issues, more 
important than same-sex

Northern Cal (NC WNP) District Council 
joined the Pacific Southwest (PSW), 

District Council and the Honolulu Chap
ter, JACL, in endorsing same-sex mar
riages on the premise that non-endorse 
ment would mean the denial of civil and 
human rights and the equal protection and 
due process clauses of the 14th Amend 
ment of the U-S. Constitution.

The Mountain Plains District Counal, 
while admitting that the avil rights aspert 
of the issue deserves consideration, took 
the position that it is “ an issue we didn’t 
feel we should take a position on.’ Ontral’ 
Califona lCClX:i took the same poeiUon 

'The position of the endorsers seems to be 
that JACL as a civil rights organization 
MUST take ^nosiuon in favor of the issue 
W2 disagree.

We feel that there are more important 
raatvers that directly concern JACL. We 

to worry about decreasing member
ship. The Nisei generation is fast fading 
out of the picture The Sansei and Yonsei 
are not becoming J ACL members in signifi
cant numbers We do not believe that the 
advocacy of certain civil rights is going to 
attract the younger members We believe 
that there are many conservative thinkers 
among them We cannot follow the lead of 
the ACLU in some of their extreme posi
tions on individual civil rights based on 
technical grounds.

We need to worry about the deficit bud
get picture We need to look into the prob
lem of orr overhead that may be just too top 
heavy for the size of JACL. We cannot 
operate on a deficit budget for too long.

We must face the problem of who con
trols JACL"’ Is it the paid staff? (Control of 
JACL policies must come finm the bottom - 
up. Individual chapters and chapter mem
bers must be considered when poliaes are 
set.

National must seek means to strengthen 
weak chapters. There are many whi^ ex
ist only on paper. They have the problem of 
dwindling membership and few. if any, 
chapter activities,

In the recent quarterly meeting ofNorth- 
em Cal. with 33 chapters and 9,506 mem
bers, there were reportedly about 30 del
egates attending. The vole on the resolu
tion supporting same-sex marriages was 
12 1/2 for, 3 1/2 against and one abstention, 
a total of 17 votes. The question arises 
whether this constituted a quorum and the 
feeling of the entire district council.

We believe that a similar situation ex
isted at the Pacific Southwest meeting- A 
very few made Ae dedsion for the entire ‘ 
districtcouncil. We understand thatatten-

See LETTERS/p«ge 7
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From the director
By RANDY SEN2AKI\

Tell and re-tell our stories

PC's summer schedule

A 8 Asian Pacific American 
ZA Heritage Month is cel- 

X Aebrated in communities 
across the nation, we are reminded 
of and inspired by the contribo- 
tions that APAs have made to the 
rich cultural mos^c of our soci
ety. At the same 'time, 1 am also 
reminded of the need to establish 
and document these contributions 
and stories within the infrastruc
ture of our society through our 
educational system. We murt con
tinue to advocate for curricular 
empowerment and cultural lit
eracy through all segments of K- 
12 and higher education. It is so 
important to reach the minds of 
young people and adults to com
bat the xenophobia and cultural 
stereotyping that prevail in 
America today, and which con
tribute to a climate that encour
ages hate crimes and iidmigrant- 
bashing. The development bf the 
JACL Ctirriculum and Resource 
Guide and the May 28 seminar on 
“Teaching the Japanese Ameri
can EIxperience* are examples of 
an educational strategy to t^dress 
these problems.

Another major JACL effort in 
the area of education is the 
struggle to secure from Congress 
the appropriation of $5 million for** 
their Redress Public Education 
Fund. This fund was intended to 
be used for publishing the tran
scripts of the redress hearings and 
for implementing programs for 
teaching present and future gen
erations of Americans the lessons 
of d>'il rights history through the 
tragic experiences of the Japa
nese American internment. I ask 
all districts and chapters to get 
involved and write letters of sup
port for the Fund, if you haven’t 
already done so.

As one of the oldest and largest 
Asian American avil ri^ts orga
nizations in the eounti^. JACL 
must continue to defend and up
hold the civil ri^ts of Japanew

Americans and all people. As i 
civil rights organization that mir
rors the principle of democTBCj 
within the larger society, we muff 
remember that the principles oi < 
freedom and democracy include 
that right of individuals to bring 
forth into the marketplace of fiae 
discussion their ideas and issues. 
Whatever the issue may be, it is 
incumbent that we allow tSese 
ideas to be discussed throu^out 
our organization without attack
ing or denigrating the individual 
who brings the id  ̂forth. We must 
learn to separate the message firom 
tbr messenger. It is the intelli
gent and principled thing to do.

As I fiz^h my sixth month as 
national director, I have attended 
six out of eight district council 
meetings. My goal is to visit all of 
the districts before the year is out. 
In meeting the membership, I 
have beard ideas, suggestions and 
criticism from differinggeographi- 
cal and ideolc^cal points of view. 
Some of the emerging topics re
volve around the challenge of jux
taposing and balancing Japanese 
American issues with Asian Pa
cific American and people of color 
issues. Others revolve around the 
perception of regional and local

It is my belief that these issues 
should not be dichotomized nor 

\made mutually exclusive. As ap
proximately M percent of our 
Japanese American population 
continues to ‘marry out,* the face 
of our culriire is becoming tr^y 
multicultural. Itis moving beyrad 
even ourdefinition oP'pM-Asian^ 
or “Asian Pacific American' to a 
richer mosaic embracing many 
other ethnic groups.

Does this necessarily mean we 
will “lose* our Japanese Ameri- 
cai) culture or disappear as a com
munity? I don't think so. As long 
as child^ continue to ask for 
and seek'information about^heir 
parents' and grandpaiuts' heri

tage, and ac long as we conrinilG 
to tell our stories and in^tution- 
ally pass on traditions and cul 
ture, 1 think we will be an ever 
expanding culture that con 
sciously indudea Japanese Ameri 
can roots and history. I have no
ticed more and more children of 
multicultural Japanese American 
berit^ who have come together 
to actively share their voices and 
vision, and who celebrate their 
Nikkei heritage. And. they do so 
with an enthusiasm not always 
present in those of us who may 
sometimes take our heritage for 
granted.

On another level, our society 
continues to react to APAs and 
often sets policies that are based 
on a monolithic. stereoQpic view 
of all Asians. For APA, communi
ties to BuccessfuUsr become full 
participants in society and live in 
harmony among ourselves will 
depend greatly upon many foe- 
tors—our abili^ to retx^nize how 
we are viewed by the larger soci
ety, how so many of our concerns 
and cultural valuesare commonly 
shared, «Jid how ^ are able to 
work together through coalition 
building to secure dvil rights for 
all. A national presence is neces
sary to focus our advocacy where 
these issues and prindples inter
act for JAs and APAs.

As we move closer to August 
and our National Convention in 
Salt Lake City, the tempo picks 
up daily for me and the National 
staff. I am looking forwardto our 
33rd biennial convention with 
enthusiasm and hope. The issues 
and challenges we face and the 
way in which we collectively man
age them will establish the tone 
and lay the foundation for JACL 
as we move towards the 21st Cen-

Semaki u the national director 
of the Japanese American Citi- 
zens'League. .,

LETTERS
(Continued from p^|e 6)

dance at district council meetings 
is very poor.

We need to attadc and solve 
JACL problems.

Fresno, Calif.

JACL leaders are off 
course, says member

Questionable use of funds and 
unpopular forays beyond the bor
ders of common sense, these are 
the forces that are pulling at the 
very survival of an honored and 
weathered JACL. Unfortunately. 
JACL leadership continues to t^ 
the membership that they just
don't understand the issuea. C^D
your «yes JACL leaders! You are 
now the proud owners of an orga- 
ni«iti<>n you have managed 
to divide, diar  ̂and deceive. Hw 
future does not bold a nmnness 
as usual* scenario for the JACL.

Before yod.'the readers cry foul, 
examine the “health* of the JACL 
today. In an era that is seeing a 

, growing aniiDoeity towards Jap** 
nese or anything Japanese, the 
defender c/L our ri^ts is stum
bling over iaaoea not dire^ re
lated to these concerns. It appears 
that leaderrtiip has run to every 
possible canoe to be 'one of the 
gtqrs,* raudi like the Jease Jack- 
•on entourage. Our once solvent
ocgimixataoB is now fiKtng finan
cial iMldtuaas. Why? 

Untetaaatalj. the JACL mir>

rore much of what is wrong with 
our country. Liketiiggovernment, 
JACLleadership refuses to exam
ine restructuring, down sizing and 
goals reexamination. They can
not promote or defend every issue 
on every front. Unlike Nazi Ger
many the JACL can recover its 
image and financial survival by 
focusing on those issues that are 
directly Japanese related. The 
JACL is not the *Rainbow Coali
tion.* It is not the United Nations 
Human Righta Commission. It is 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League.

The vote of the PSW is indica
tive of a leadership elite that is 

. mardiing to the drum of an agei^ 
that was not inE^ed by the origi
nal leaders of ^ JACL. Refer- 
endng the JACL Constitutkm and 
its recent amendn^ts, only rein- 
fwoes the Buspadonthat there are 
thoee who have an agenda to pro
mote that Iks outdde the ori^nal 
document or intention. If it does 
not fit under the purpoee of the 
origmal Confftitution must we 
“sway with the crowd* on every 
moral or ethical issue that be- 
coores the fon^ <^the JACL lead- 
eral^p? Continue m your “yellow 

road if you want to further 
divide an already discontented 
memherahip and further erode 
youf financial base.

The future of the JACL is in 
jeopardy. As a past chapter presi
dent and Sassm. 1 win cootinue to 
be supportive locally, but if the 
National JACL oontinuas on its
Doll Quixote crusade I for one wfll 
DO loogBr support it It U time 
that £jACL is led by lendn 
who wm Ustea to the mwoher

The Fadfic Citizen's bi-we^y 
summer issue wiU be dated as 
follows: July 15-July 28 and July 
29-Ang)^ II.

We will resume regular weekly 
issues effective frmn the Aug. 12- 
18 issue. Pinal weekly issue prior 
to the summer scfa^ule is the 
July 8-14 issue.

Deadlines for advertising and

editorials are the Friday brfbre 
publication.

Here is the complete summer 
schedule: Date of issue (Advmtis- 
ing/editmial deadline): July 1-7 
(June 24); July 8-14 (July 1); July 
18-28 (July 8); July 29-Aug. II 
(July 22): Aug. 12-18 (Aug. 5); 
Aug. 19-25 (Aug. 12)r^ug. 26- 
Sept. 1 (Aug. 19) ;
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(313) 349-1380
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Wilder. Idaho

PSW official; Negligent 
to publish remam

Respectfully, in regard to Mr. 
ReonA Sogioka's letter that ap
peared in the PC May 6^12 edi
tion, I find gross negli^nce with 
the editorial decision to publish 
Mr. Sogioka's question about Ms. 
Trisha Murakawa’s marital sta
tus and the question which asks, 
-is she a lesbian?-

First, to address the 
hmzK^tbobk appeal to prqjudioe 
that Mr. Sogioka’s l^ter may fos
ter about Ms. Murakawa-nfs no 
one's busineas.

Second, the question of 
Murakawa being a lesbian for 
sunMrtittg same sex tnarriagee is 
DO different than the prejudice 
ethnocentric whites exacted upon 
white sui^xirterB of the black dvil 
ri^ts movunent.

Third, Ms. Murakawa’s sexual 
orientation has nothing to do with 
the issue of supporting same sex 
marriages unless one permits the

tactics that foster malice, hatred 
and mtatennee.

Why did ^ PC oblige to print 
saeb biased qusstioos from Mr. 
Sofloka when the point of his Isi- 
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Ah.: (2ia» 261-7279 Rn.:(213)2B3-»5S

ServtKP (Ar CommuRity 
forOveriOYtan

KUBOTA NIKKH 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749*1449
R. Htyamizu. PnsHoX 

H. Suzuki. VfjCn.Mp.
M Moioyaw. AmS Mp.

^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

m Eisl Tempk stmt
Los AtticiCA seen _
n.213‘B2BW1 c—r 
Fai 213 •B1727S1

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV • Furniture 

SHOWROOM,
706 E. First Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620*0882

fapanne PhololyptBeiting

TOYO
PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St 
Los Angeles 90013 ' 

(213) 626-8153

Mis.Friday
DEyCHTFUL ^

^ seafood treated

DEUClOUSand^ 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshking ProcesKirs, 1327 E. 15<h Si,, Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

KAMON].apanese 
Ajnerican

Du Origisul BROSZZ "/A. KAMON ‘ 
Indisidually handcra/iod Katnon. designed espeaally 
for Japainese Americans to pass on to iheir descendants 
A lasting, one-of-a bnd record created tocommemoraie 
the Issei in your family!

• KAMON RESEARCH / COKHRMATION SER VICX

■ BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOUR SURN AME.(S^S10.«w/kanji Rmtmg of name.)

■ Mad Orders/Inqmnes to YOSHIDA KAMON ART

P.O. Box 29SZ. Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 (or A^l.

KEl YOSHIDA, Researdter / Artjsl nIna YOSHJDA, Translator

SUMMBt VACATION IN JAPAN!
JUSTg799h>r7day

AMMR^ ACOOMO^nOMf FOR FUU 5 MOHTS

A GREAT PLACE TO 
HANG YOUR HAT!

At Hit Siimiou/ncr Hyli'//Ca.'mi»yuu wtii find fubuious food el one of 
OUT ihrec restaurants, non-stop action, stylish accommodations 

and the friendUest, mos( attentive staff in town. Come on by and 
Hang your hal at the Suruioumer.

SDNDOWKER■tm CASDI8 • BMndMVB Rne
Call Now to Check our Room Rates

702-786-7050 800-648-5490

CRYSTAL HARIIONY CflUtSE CANADA^EW 0R3LANO (10 dm)_____SEP 25
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (SM aiM. u days,_____ _____________ SEP 27
EASTCOASTRXlAGETOURtnaayti _______________________ —OCT 2
JAPAN AUTUMN AOVBfTURE (is
MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE a sayt. Funor«M< tot JCCNC) _
FAREASTfuaiyi.Bai^

>— OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —
TanMa Tii  ̂8«viM it a fiil t*rvo aoBro wd on KM you n ouing ««wdual ai 

toelvgs I oOw VM plant 41 NO AOOiTnUL cm

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTarroll SL. San FrmcJico. CA M102 
<419) 474-3900 or (100) «2»-2S21

Obituaries
imianiLIBfua. S4. Motgar HI, March 

20; Sunnyvale-botn. survived by hus
band Erabu. sons Harry, Kai, Dean, 
daughter JonKo Crane, li gc..4 great- 
gc.

Miurs, George HIdemitau, 60. Horv>- 
liiu, March27; Hatehra-bom president. 
CEO. semi-relired, of Times Su^Mar- 
ket sutviNed by wile Sharon, sons ifevin. 
Kenrlc. Galen, daughter Cindy 

“omailCa-Kawamoto, 2 gc . brother Thom 
«.). sisters irer^e iwasa (CaJrt ). Peggy 
KaKli. Jane Oda. Grace Yamada.

MIyaoka. Tommy T.. 66. Salmas, 
March 15; former pfOdy» company 
owner, survived by wife'Tomiko, son 
Jeff, daughter Jutia Andress (Buffalo 
Grove. IH ). gc. brother Ben, SJSter Helen 
YoneyarTta.

Mukal. Klyono. 91. Selma. March 27. 
Hiroshima-bom. survived by sons 
Makolo, Akio, daughters Sadako 
Sogioka. Katsuko Matsumotb. 14 gc.. 
I9graat-gc

Nakamura. Helen S. 63. San jose. 
March 25. survived by sons Chartes, 
James. Harry, Donatd, daughters Manon 
Masada. May Morgan 17 gc . 12 great- 
gc

Natsuhara. GiichL 67. Sacramehto. 
March 20, Auburn. Wash.-bom, su<<yed 
by wife Voshi. son Glenn, sister Suwako 
d^ta. in-(aw Henry Natsuhara 

NiahUcai. Frank T.. 68. Berkeley, 
March 4; Kanagawa-bom, survived by 
wife Tamako, stepson Jimmy Ishida. 
son John, daugnter Manko Helen. 1 gc.

SUIT
(Continued from page 5)

Kimura
In the PC board minutes of the 

May 22. 1993. meeting, it says. 
“Lillian pointed out that even if 
the building management makes 
changes. PC doean’t want to stay- 
in Its current situation."
• Ron Ohata, PC board chair, 

said that 830,000 was probably a 
fairsettlement. and that a negoti
ated buyout would probably have 
yielded similar results.

“Notwithstanding documenta
tion, staff needed to get out. Look
ing at the figure 1 think we would 
have ended up at the same place." 
said Ohata, who became PC board 
chair at the February national 
board meeting
- “I know had proper procedure 

been followed, the National Board 
would have approved $30,000. Is 
there a way to be made whole? 
The answer is no. But whether 
sued or through nefotiatioos. we 
would still have had to get out.< 
said Uyeda.

Ohata said that mistakes were. 
made bn all sides, but the organi
zation has to move foward.

“We either decide to rehash his
tory or decide we are not going to 
make the same mistakes."

MARUTANI
((^ntlnued from page 6|

what it feels like to be on the 
receiving end. The Japanese so
cial order looks upon confonniQr 
as desirable and anyc^ who devi
ates from that “norm* . and 
does become a tai^ei. Even Japa-. 
neee children who resided and 
were educated abroad, who then 
retnrn to Js^Hui, are often left out 
of the social loop. '

Fve beard Japanese refer to this 
as sTumo-^um Aon-/o, Uteiaily “is
land mentality," i.e. small, paro
chial. “Psychic fireedom* may jwo- 
vide a mental shelter, ephemWal 
as the high may be.

Poos and innuendos. It the PC 
does not understaDd these efiecto 
and accusations, the only condu- 
non I can come to is that they are 
incompetent.

Furthennorej the double stan-, 
dard practiced by the PC editors 
to respond in the same ediPon for 
criPdsms against the PC. while 
exposing individuals like Ms 
Murakawa tocondemnaPoa^itb- 
out the same opportunity fo re
spond in the same issue is tesP- 
mony to the extent of how unethi
cal the editorial pracPces are with 
respect'to equal opportunity and 
Cairoess

Ms. Murakawas leadership, 
dedicaPon and energy for the 
J ACLdvil ri^ts mission deserves 
much better than the disrespect 
and irreverence paid by Mr 
St^oka and the JACL’s naPonal 
publicaPon

F*SW Regional Director 
Los Angeles

Editor’s response: The letters 
column of a newspaper is pro
vided as a forum for reader views 
and opinions. It is offered in the 
spirit of free expression by a free 
press.

Editors believe readers have a 
nght to comment—even when the 
comment is uncomfortable—even 
if it is sharply criPcal 1 tmust not. 
however, be libelous-

The remarks in this case were 
not. The reader. Beans Sogioka, 
asked Trisha Murakawa if she 
was gay and if she was married

LETTERS
(ConttniMdlrompHgeT)

ter is deariy made without them? 
No one will deny that the PC 
should run Mr. Sogioka’s letter. 
However, Ms. Murakawa’s mar- 
Pal status and sezuRl orient^Pon 
have nothing to with Mr.Sogitka’s 
complaint, except to involve the 
senPmenta of prejudice against 
her. ^

If the PC k aa prMesaional as it 
claims, the Editors would htfve to 
unders^nd the effects and aceu- 
sePons that result fttan such ques-

forts. The Pme has oome, thooBb,
to look beyond idetifyiDg insqui* 
Pes of the past and beyond the
present and address the concerns
of the future. By my reckoning.
the “same-sex issue" is one trfthose
concerns.. Just as we have sup
ported the redress of abridged ci^ 
rights in the past, we ask you to 
support civil rights guarantees in 
the future

Sueu^ ^de<U
Stockton. Calif.

Same-sex matter is 
really a gender issue

I am happy to see that the Ho
nolulu Chapter's and Pacific 
Southwest District Coundl's ex
pressions of support for same-sex_ 
marriage rights have created a 
lively exchange of ideas in Pacific 
Cifiren. It is important that the 
underlying issues in this matter 
be Addressed openly, regardless 
of ^e eventual outcome in the 
Baehr vs. Lewin case in Hawaii.

1 would like to remind readers 
and writers, however, that the 
case itself is not, per se. centered 
on sexual orientaPon but on gen
der discriminaPon. There is. for 
example, nothing prohibiPng a 
gay man and a lesbian woman 
from marrying each other in Ha
waii (or in other states insofar as 
1 am aware) There is no parPeu- 

■ lar state-prescribed sexual orien
taPon criterion for issuance of a 
marriage license. There is no re
quirement, of course, that couples

^ gay and It she w^ mamM , ^ to any particular type of 
In one mterpreution of fhe.r. ’.„.i„,aUonnnonier to obtain 

author’sreasoning.whethercom- . r. .such a license. Sexual onentaPon 
and/or prospecPve sexual rela
tions are, therefore, legally speak
ing, not relevant to the issuance of 
tbelicense.Peoplechooeewhether ' 
or not to avail themselves of the 
rights conferred by a state-l^P- 
mixed relaPtmship for a variety 
reasons. Sex may or may not be 
one of the reasons. Generally 
speaking these days it is not 
among the more important rea
sons to get married. I would re
mind readers that not a few oppo
site-sex marriages are entered into 
and maintained for reasons other

fortable or not. he is asking ques- 
Pons to which if the answers are 
yes then that might explain her 
support for this issue If she is 
gay. in St^eka's mind, that ex
plains her support, her personal 
interest and moPvaPon in pro
posing this measure.

The bottom line is that Sogioka's 
comments are phrased as ques- 
Pons and not statements or accu
sations.

And as Bill Hoeokawa pointed 
out, Murakawa isa public official 
and must realise that as such she 
must expect criPdsm. She raised 
a controversial issue. Members 
have a right to take issue with 
her Right, wrong, logical or stu
pid. readers have a right to >e 
heard.

As editor 1 find many editorials 
and letters distasteful. In feet. I 
did not like Sogioka’s letter.But 1 

'have also printed letters from at 
least two NaPonal Board mem
bers that were personal attacks 
on me. But in the same spirit of 

expression, I printed thoae 
attacks—no less uncomfortable or 
reprehensible in my view,

Sogioka is narrow 
minded, soys reader

I’ve been a silent member of 
JACL for a few years, but Beans 
Sogioka’s letter in the May 6-12 
issue of PC. regarding the ‘same 
tox* issue compels me to comment 
' What difference does it make 
whetbfr Trisha Murakawa is. 
married? Is it important to know, 
if she's a lesbian? Or is it his 
contenPon that married, and/or 
strai^t peoi^e are not interested 
in prote^ng the dvil righto of 
others? His thinly-veiled accosa- 
Pon implies you would think leas 
of Ms. Murakawa if she were an 
unmarried lesbian. Let's Have 
some disclosure and discovery 
here, and ask some quesPons of 
you: Is Beans Sogioka -. . . only

benefit? Perfaapd it is thisnairow- 
minded elitism that is driving 
many Sansei from JACL.

From the perepecPve Of Sansei 
anckYonaei. JACL has been pri-

than sexual enjoyment or piopa- 
gaPon.

That being said, the outcome of 
the case wijl of course predomi
nantly affect persons who con
sider themselves gay or lesbian. 
But again, to the extent that the 
state considers private consensual 
relaPons between adults off-lim-. 
its to state intrusion (whidi is 
constituPonally the case in Ha
waii). bow persons in same-sex 
marriages chooee to occupy their 
private time is a oon-iasue.

I am dismayed but not surprised 
by responses such as that of Mr. 
S^olto. He appears to be confua- 
ing what is most likely a dmreb- 
derived concept of marria^ witii 
the goverament-euf^xirtod social 
contract which, fok better or for 
worse, is also called marriage. I 
bc^ be will eventually learn .to 
this disCiDCPcm. as well as realise 
the importance of protasPngaihi- 
trary or rank dia^^oinataoi by 
governmelDt agendea. I would alko 
point out to him that Triaha 
Murakawa’s private Kfe is no more 
at iaaoe than his own.

Finally, with all due respect, 1 
would like to .enli^ten Ruth 
Mixobe as to the phryKe “gay 
lifeH^e." It ia, eaaeotially. a code 
term cocked op by the radical ri^ 
over the past dmade or so. and 
seems to im|dy promiacoity (as if 
heteroeexuals have never engaged 
in aueh.l'There is no more such 

d in JACL for peraonal - m “g»y lif«»4yW tbsw Hmiw- -
is a “strai^t unleee

inc nnd nfrkinc tr legirimiM mb>- 
tionshipe is parPculariy “gay.” 
ThankB for the support, Ruth, but 

manly an advocate for our par-*% pleasedonk buy into the oppoaii^ 
ente’ and grandparents’ genera- aide’s jargon!
Pons. We do not begrudge them

/W» p. nUUeee
continue to benefit fropD those ef- Hofwlulo Chapter, JACL


